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One year. . .V...,1.00
Six months..'. ,50
'Three-month . .i.v. i. .-;. .25

MARLBORO BOYS IN SUMTER.
?;>? Tho birrin no witera alug aO awoot,

And hcnrln no whcro RO lightly beat,
And heaven and oarlh BO nearly meet
AB down in dear old Sumter.
luau elabóralo write up ot die town

ol Sumtcr.under the above caption, from
the lacile pen ol Cot. McIntyre, he says:

.VJ.t is a pleasure to record thc lact
. that Marlboro the hanncr'counly ol ihe
State contributed of her affluent resour¬
ce» to produce'lhis halo of idory which

"Usurroundsold Sumter likcan~almospherc
!:» ilnt int Î line we were pleased

tc; iiieet iii'- M« F . Stubbs, who left our
cou ri ti lew ye rs ago and carrying
with Ihctn the pr iud traits oi character
which has distinguished their name,
have bi lli up a business which is a
ci edit ;o tUtiin dud an ornament to the
city.We noted willi pride and congratula-lion thc phenomenal success which has
crowned the efforts of thc Knight boys.
'About~many o?rsons there is an element
ol the décousu : they seem constructed
Ol shreds and patches; their attribuetes
"?''.".their moods do not hang together-"Ho not adhere. These boys!: their inflexible devotion to

acco]^-yblime conception ol all
ü?efbi ule m their most exact
division \..volume ol panegyricsplete obarge.bt.m extolling the
tba trouble and ese promising
the land and wor'md operate the
experiments werV best newspa-
in the Brazos vaÍKin connection
ously Infested porth
at present, and at V> gentleman
treme southern porter ol one o
where the existence o' families,
ton furnishes the wee:ount the
very early in the seasonfrom an

an important feature tn .....

that does not occur els',so found
At Victoria field latfomplish-

ted up, where a thor!ato.rs\ Dr
made of every feature to

tory of the weevil. /. but how
parasites an«' Jvery name

propagation, whir " rT

pealed stronglv.r'v11^- H,enLy
eelved espcv*'' ,the Episcopal ch
suairnp of . ß,ant In intellect-like
oatliw? ThornweU 01 world
Jaunty, his statue while speaking

..sures up to thc sublimity of his
...,oughts and the majesty of his diction.
To the unsophisticated declamation is

* eloquence, gesture is emphasis, hysteria
emotion. In Henry Covinglon one meets
the real thing Oratory is not an acquir¬
ed trick but an instinct of the blood.

Its loss we imagine would be one ol
the greatest tragedies ol lile-a tragedy
none'the less terrible because met in si
lenee and accepted with smiles. Coder
his administration his congregation has
so largely increased that thc building ot
a new church is in contemplation and
will soon\materialize, asa lol lor thc
purpose'in jiVentral part of thc city has
bç?n n<!-urctt\ °' Henry Covington il
cari tntlyhes.iifl li l|gitlörnayii non

nk KruRV.
liiveou\0 >ny a most genial cönY';!

??''!,c s ¡arjrj-d depository
of Suinter ah " ..' Su* ro ftñtS
that her citi;..:iv. [riot neglect ih]
lids impôt tant d'. lor ii <.> her.*, tl.' ?'.'

vim! passion ol ri .ul mar.ilcMs :.

peribrity tú thc it: iv« imj
.udmal attach i.v Ky it: ry oilier w< üñd
|He seek to heal but dea'th. This we

u-íierisli and brood over in solitude,
j?Where is » * mother who can lorget the
intanl that perished like a blossom Irotn
her arms, though every recollection is a

pang ? Who, when he leds his hean
crushed in thc closing ol the portals over
the remains ol her he mosl luvcd would
accept consolation bought by lorgetlul-
ncss ? No, thc love which survives the
tomb is one of thc noblest attributes ol
thc soul and in this cemetery ol Sumter
it has lound expression in many of the
proudest mausoleums, vaults and inonu-

meats that wc ever saw. In the number
wc noticed one erected hy Dr. Crosland,
ol Bennctlsville to his bride of only a lew
months. Wc never saw a sweeter face
nor one in which the lines of beauty
were more clearly drawn than that ol
Mrs Crosland, and as we stood by that
proud monument wrapped in admiration
of thc man we lett assured that the wile
well merited this pathetic and exalted
tribute."
The write up closes with thanks to the

young lady who called at the hotel with
a superb equippage and gave him a drive
over the city. "Thc city is large but it
was the shortest ride beever had. Could
it have been otherwise with a companion
entrancingly bcautilul, slender as a reed,
lithe as a willow, restless a wind blown
flower, with purple shadows in her love,
ly eyes, a crown ot black hair shading
thc alabaster brow, crimson mobile lips
that smiled at you with ineffable sweet¬
ness. Oh! how vividly she brought
back to me my first love, a sweet girl
ot sixteen summers. She died and as I
left her sleeping in the cold and silent
grave, 1 lelt it was my world removed,
with every sunshine blotted out-every
bright face darkened-every flower with¬
ered-every hope extinguished-it was

my first gncf."

ï*L/ËA&»&5 Remember,
that Hamil ton sells goods al

a very close per cen L-l he
quantity i* what Ito ligures
for. ,

SEABOARD WAI'd liNTS.

Thc Seaboard ..'. > ^V
takes pleasure aiinonneiii UK
traveling public I ho .?

proyements in the iq ib<
passenger t rn i ns:
On and after December ¿

the Cafo carson trnins Nos.,.!
34 will bo operated between Ham.
and Jacksonville, instead of between
Hamlet nnd Savannah, ns heretofore.
On and niter December Sib, I90Í1,

»he Pullman sleeping cars on trains
Nos. 27 and 66 will be operated be¬
tween Jersey City and Tampa, Fla ,

instead of hetweou Jersey City and
Jacksonville, ns heretofore.

jggT° Come and make your
selection before the rush fi and
10o store.

?--» ?-

- Call and examine the Nat
ional Felt Mattress, sold under
guarantee, 60 nights trial at tho
new furniture store

Sol Brown.

Millinery to go rogardless of cost
at Miltie's store.

i< ? «»--CT---

7 i>î)îW FK05I THE.' ÖULLV. '.1
arr.' Bditor.'.-As-1 ''Irnyo -not- .'seerr

uuy dots' ír.Jiít our ; section io tprooijtime'I thought -1 wr Idíseüd i o. k fo>v,-
People aie. «bout through gather*

ingtheir crops and a. great many are
preparing to move.
- Mr. J. J. Bundy, V one of Hebron's
prosperous farmers, who his been
there for 28 yeara ia going to move to
Mr./Claud Moore's place near Esc-
terling's mil'.
From what I can learn there will

be a great many changes for another
year.

^ "Singinga" are all the go in our Mo¬
tion, lhere was one given at the home
of Mr. P. S. Stubbs où Friday nightlast which was very rauch enjoyed byall.
Rumor thinks the wedding bells

will ring about Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Spears of Heb«

rou visited the home of her father Mr.
Ira L. Newton at Ked Spi logs last
week.

Miss Luly Bundy spent Saturday
and Sunday with Misses Marien and
Eugenia Bundy.
Aek Mr. J. J. how him and the

widow over the way are getting on.

The uext ' Binging" will be given
nt the home of Mr. J. T. Clark on
Tuesday night next.

I wonder what Miss Daisy will do
when Mr. £ McD goes off to Behool?

I think Mr. J. J. was very much
struck on the young lady he met at
the "singing" the other night.

Mr. Luther Bundy went over to
Mr. J. F. McKinnon'a place Wednes¬
day and killed 21 birds and he -.-ave
them to Mrs. McKinnon, she says he
can come again.

Well Mr. Editor I. will close for
thiB time and if thia don't reach the
wasto basket I will try and write
again.
Dec 7,1903 Sly Possum.

PLEASE Keep ¡a mind
oue fact, that Hamilton sell9
Ute best .shoes-ïor the money

Dois From Wesley.

Tho weather still continues cold in
ibis section.
Miss Mary McLaurin ia visiting her

aunt, Mrs. Medlin near Purvis, N. C.,
this week-

Mr. C. JJ. Mormon of Florida, who
has been visiting friends and relatives
left tor his home near Tampa Monday

Rev. Mr. Dixon assisted by Mr.
Reid of Spartanburg conducted a
meeting at Carolina last week. Twelve
members were received in the church.

After a protracted illness Mrs. John
L Melinus of Carolina passed away
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Fannie McLaurin spent last
week at Carolina. She reporta a good
lime aud fine preaching.
Mr Alton McRae of Donoho spent

part of last week in the Wesley sec¬
tion. *

MA Dunk McLaurtu spent part ol
hist week iu Charleston;

linaine.-.} scums to «vil Mi, Dock
i í'uiiu to läUJqu' quito often. He's

¡(ÍISTio agata; Ç,b';ït b'quíiei wu hop«)
you. much success.

\\re;ii6lice Mr. ll. [J Strm ton srW>rt
in'- -t now buggy Sunday. What Joe«
that M;.vii,?
The Rev. Messrs Dixon and Reid

made interesting talks to the pupilsand a few of the patrons of the Wea
ley school Friday afternoon.
Dec 7, 1903. Wesleyans.

The best selection of toys in
the city at the ß and 10c store.

Holiday Excursion Rates.
SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

On account ol the Christmas Holidays,the Seaboard Air Line Railway will sell
excursion tickets from all stations to all
points East ot the Mississippi and South
ot the Ohio and Potomac Rivers, includ¬
ing Washington. I). C., St. Louis. Mo.,
and intermediate points to St Louis on
the Southern Railway, Louisville &Nashville. Illinois Central and Mobile &Ohio Railroads, at rate ol one and one-
third iirst-class lares, plus twenty-five
cents, lor the round trip. Dates of sale
are December 23, 24, 25. 30. 3t, 1903and January 1, 1904, with final return
limit January 4th 1904.
Upon presentation and surrender ot

certificate signed by the superintendent,principal or president ol schools and
colleges, tickets will be sold to students
and teachers at above on December 16
to 22. 1003, with final return limit Janu¬
ary 8, I9°4
The Seaboard is the shoat line be¬

tween the North and the South, and
operates double daily vestibuled limited
trains with through Pullman sleepersand first class dining car service.
For specific rates and detailed ins

formation call on Seaboard Agents, or
address Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling
Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Scores of pretty gifts at 5 and
10c store.

A Love letter.
Would not interest you if you're looking

for n ßimraoterd Salvo foo SorCM, Bums
or Pile», o'10 Dodd, of Ponder, Mo ,

writ:-: ''I 6uiTercJ wah nu ugly eora for a

3 cir. but a bo:; of Un ck le H'M Ar inca Salvo
eui ed me, I'M ibo best ealve on earth.

lt J. T. Douglas & Bro Drug «torc.

\ rare selection of
. ^ods at 5 and lOo

m G Um :i.het.
The COI toil ri; « ft« [«red io lcd ia

in a flurry, . iii uti \
while cotton au. :< tlx .inn

have to curtail am. nj urns v^iÁ
ing in tho müh will tut to » bu ?;.
to the farm. Prosperity cu. . goinrj arid
coming. The effect is a big probletn
Many Thanks Friends.
The Democrat returns most hearty

thanks to the many kind friends who
called sa!e8day with cheerful assistance
and substantial tokens of appreciation
of our efforts to give satisfaction^" We
hope that every ono of them may have
even better success in 1904, that will
necessitate now barns.

E extend to one and all A Ct
our Wonderful Display of

GOODS, especially selected wit
requirement of the gift makers
cent Stock includes innumorab]
to meet the requirements of petfor'Old or Young, expensive or i
time, and this the place to getwhat will please tho person you
The prices are right on every s

aud we will satisfy you in this rt
Bed before. Donrt fail to see
containing everything the heart

^WATCHES, I

üfcimawar©, Cut aimrl
Gold Wedding Ring

Gold Beaded Un
Pictures, Books

Metal, Gold
Bloc]

Wood, Tin and Iron

Carriages, Wagons, 1

We acknowedge a more than ct
DISPLAY this season, caused by
ented,and the Variety and range
the oeleetjon of anything, frem an
a eolid and substantial gift.

Hoping we may have the 2>lea.
and wishin you the compliments of

I remain respectfully

Carroll's Jewelry Store-

MRS. WM. B. JACKSON.
Died November 17, 1903. The wri¬

ter knew her from her girlhood days
to her death. What can I Bay of her
long life but something good. I knew
her parentage and con write nothing
but of the highest respect. As well as
I oan recollect Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
lived after marriage 50 years or over.
Four years of that time they were

separated by tho horrors of tho con¬
federate war. Seeing Mrs. Jackson
often when wai was toging, I dover
heard her use a couipluiuibg word;
hut sçéhiwl to be cheerful under u'H
her trials;prittiug,ihe best eß;)"ts fi
m-vtt tor the \vel.fftVe. ol ivor two litiU;
girls that how inirviye-her--cac! with
families, líor^huóbahd only preoerl .i
lier a years to tho -.;pi fit lan-'. I lei
on!/ brothel died in the eorifed \rniú

ficé, lier L jJy now lies in th« Heb¬
ron cemetery and the hope is that her
spirit is in the enjoyment of eternal
bliss Farewell, Mary, no kinder
neighbors I never had than you and
Win B. Jackson.

Joel Covington.
Covington Nov 23, 1903.

SSIT" Bo sure and give me a
call belore buying your Xmas
fruits as I will have the largest
and most up-to-date line ever
sold in town which I will guar¬
antee to suit every one or your
money refunded.

W. M. Rowe.

Mittle's store headquarters for
Xmas goods.

Saves Two Tro m Heal h.
'.Our little daughter wail na pbnoH f;itsj

meick of wbuonio^ ccu-j h fad broúebiii*.
writes Mr*. W. K. Huviluud, ci Ativouk,
N. Y., "biuwbci nil utber (Ciuçthei tailed
we saved ber lif'é willi I)¡. Kti"; <i Nciv
Discovery. Our uie-.-e wbo |:;:d Cùdmpnptiou
iu aa ndvnoeed s;v;s, iii«,i eii lui- \vo:i-

dc ul nieiiic'uo r.ird :o-d:iy Üliu is pelf cc, ly
well.'' DeiJeraia >,..¡.'-.; :-..»«l lu'<% vikciin
yield io Dr. K'u-^'n Sew Dirtiúv&.t'y isl iu

uo otber medicine p.i ftri«tli'. luí: 'llblá for
CouSbH natl C'old« 500 n-Jd Si co b'aiili.'?
guaranteed by J* T. DJ~'J.:I & Uro. 'J'nal
bottle3 tree.

"My mama belongs to eighteen
societies."

"Well, my mamma belongs to
nineteen."

"Yea, but three of tho societies
your mama belongs to are for the
8rpre8sion of thc same thing.''-
Life.
- Eggs have been rushed up

to 25 cents

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King's
liü BBiseevsry
»«CSHSraT-Wt"

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money back lr lt faits. Trial Dotti o» fro a.

nd
.be
he
et-

ef-
;st
.tc
at
nt
er
id

The Cherokee News says ono I
last week a representative of prontary medicine came to town and''
tributed samples of his medicine. §gave out some at the Limestone trjjSome of the samples went intor
home of W. M. Oablness. Mr. Cà
ness had two six months old tvi
who were sick. He gave them ei
a dose of the medicine about n
o'clock on Wednesday night and' tl
went to bed. When ho waked
next morning ho found uoth childicold and stiff In death. They wi

Irjafdlcted with thc hives. The aflllcl
have_the, sympathy of a hi

flllctlon,

DRDIAL INVITATION to visi t
New and Beautiful HOLIDAY
h a view to meeting the Everyof this looality. Oar magni ii
ie attractions perfectly ad¡> pied
jple who .are in search of Gifts jnexpensivè ; iii faot, now is the!
jùst'what you want, anti just
desire to remember.
ingle article in this entire Stock

HUÍîspect as you were negpr
our attractive Holiday D ;;!. ..
could wish in the line of

il JEWELRY, VÍ>

itéd' Silverware,
Bohemiaii Glasse y a ; v.

;s, Leather G-ood
ibrellas, Plush G-oods
>, Albums, Static>. ;::

and Silver Nove tit

TOYS.
BOT 8T nfESy

Velocipedes, and

jr""Äorse^"
>mmon pride in OUR HO' iX
tho excellence of the Geode répï'Cj
afforded for perfeot satisfy
inexpensive little rememb;

ture of welcoming you at 01

the season,
yours,

H. W. CARROL
BennettsYille, £

Nothing gives as largo re

proportion to space covered BI LO r

expended as a well kept straw hm r ,;
bed p anted io really choice v
Let all in need of plauts read ad of
Continental Plant Co., in th ..

They offer also all kinda fruit <. \

TAX RBTUB! Î
OFFICE OF AUDITOR MAKI.BOR CO

Bcnnettsville, Nov. 30, 191 ;

NOTICE ia hereby giyen that th
will tia ó'pcá iroiA lat d&7 ot .. »; h

|;to,act'h day of Pebraory 1904 for ibu put. .

j po.-M ol réciúviufl tho tuturin ot nhc Th" . I
hpayrira ol' Marlboro count}'. 'All pe'rabnri ..

j )irv;. jrfy in th ¿ir i*«*ñ»^y*ftp^i,-*-' :.,'..'
owner, ot holiic-r. o- hm h rn; I, pnroñt, <_..'-.».'. jdian,' ttuatue, ridrYiíniátrátórj neem sting '

i l'"e- , iiRtint^attorney <>r factor, «">tj thfl mi j.
clay of ilftttuiiry lye.*,, bro rerirdred t
ÎUfa milUÔ iOL lUXUtlOM WIIÙIU tUO ÜBIC j
quired by luw, or incur th* penalty bf ji: j
por cent., which attaches in cuso of failure [
to do so. Ploaao take notico also thnt toy i
ímprovomoDt8 on real estate abould bo ré'
turned at tho samo timo.

Tho Poll Tax of Ooo Dollar is levi- d or.
nil poreooB between tho ages of 21 turi fie !
years, except persons who aromatic, undi
unable to oarn a support.

Thc Auditor or an asaistnnt will iittmid I
at tim followiug places in tho conn'y ou
tho days named for tho convouioace of tho
public :

Rod Hill, COTO'B Store, Jan. u, 190,1
Ked Hill, Blenheim, Jauuar Kirh
Brownsville, ßriatow's Store, t?.tii
Hebron, Humor's Storo, " 14th
Clio, " 15th
Rod Bluff, Factory Store, " 15th
McOoll, " 20th
Tatum, ; inl
Adnmavillo, Nowtonvlllo, " ~:\
Brightsvillo, Goodwin's Millo, .* 23rd
BrightBvillo, Quiok'a Storo. " u.,t>i
Smithville, Grant's Mills, " ¿(ita
Smithville, Kollook's, " 27th
My oflloe lu Bonnettevillo will bo open

during tho timo prescribed by lau, frb'iii
January ist to February 20th 1904,
parties in Beonotlaville and thoBO '(diing
to mako returns at tho nbovo named pirioi 9
can bo accommodated.

C. I. SHERHILL,
Auditor Marlboro Couní,.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,County of Marlboro-Couit of
uió ii Pinns.

dbiiti R. (.indiani. ni A il minis! rata: of]rfto d -o,..*' K.'CHR ol' W. II. Grjdiamrlwi-a-cil; .ttiti a* heir at law ol iraiil
doccd.itii, 1'lui ut iff,

a Mairist
J idhi* Carlî..i.». Laura Cárlfele. M: <[ \Carlide. Willie;¡Curióle ami Clin oo I

(Jatli-lo. rty 11 « : i i.» at là tv bl H»id ile» .^..1
¿iud F. u Cili-oo. DolVndauitf.
Complaint jo.- Account and Tïv >i.

TN iiccorJauoo willi a Decretal Crdei
grouted i»: ibo above eui ii led n lori

AH amititular ilic c.'L'ilitor.i ol'1 be opiate'
ol' W. Ri Ui a ba'iii, deceased, arj b ¿li;nuiiliuil Iii c^iabli.'b i heir claiuj--1 ord
uio on or btiluro ibo Iii st dav cf Jainiai;
next, or bu barred lin» bt'oelii of ¡ioj
eiee wbicb may bo readured iu .said can- :.

J. A. DRAKE,
Nov. 10,1903. Clerk and liefe 0

Farm For Sale
CONTAINS 130 AGUES of Con ?
\!Í Land--10 acrcp under cultiyaiipo, ihe]balaucj in wood aoil liuibcr, for whii-li
»licve js n irooil deina cd. Situated lour
Miles KOtitli bf Payeucville oe ibo ,W>h
uiiiiL'iou road. Knsv icriUH.

Address DR. THOS STAMPS,
Itu ui tieri Rridgo, N.C

November 10. ICU.;.

i Are You Afflicted?
I ULOERIXA is absolutely guarani ed
Ito cure Ulcera, Kingworms, Eczema,
sttch, Sorea and chronic skin disear a
'Seud 35 cents and get a package by
noa il. Manufactured and sold byI R. G. DOZIER, M. D.

a Lnrnhcrton, N. C.

I will begin
mawníng ñ

% and run fo
0 ==_
>Jf -

1 TH rs SALE will inclue
¿{ ment, Dry Goods,"1É Shoes, Millinery, [
ii Furs, &c.

My Stock is overflow*
stylish merchandise. N<
your winter purchases. )

W. POSIT1VELY TRIS &
M LONGER TRÄN' TEN

Come earl
the best

jj prices th
snake yoi

Respectf j
s &3 a

NOV. 27, 1003.

Sti awberry Plant?.
...ir.Tù Sïisefc in l'ie World.
[Nearly 1 OD Varieties;

.'.ll 'in >Jwi*.-» ¡ii-....-, i.:.', -

;:,. ,/;:.. : ':..:; ">;:;
(? '!Í f:u ''.V''tl >. .' ?.:!''! i.
?>:}**}.»? fte; .'Ajji' i -.'-vi-. r»-i¡ú.< ?/ .(..'.
A jifU .V t!

"

iit te "i .;.iv<- '..».,..»,. s

! '' '- ii.- , it ul-.' i ii'-'ll
iiU'l - ?? .?- :;.>.' *»»«»«*-

À!» ..' ;.! - ti* '.' "5 io r's . <. 8»r.i;'* -Ute
|i| \\ -.\\ ;i. v.;.." i .>>...* t loil

. .1 |¡. |',.f. Sn" il*.» >".. .?' «iii . :t -

HÍ)¡,ÍHÍ>''¿ V.i if-Hi b'irtcy l^ar*.i-.-1ti

OOiSTi CENTAL PLA CÏT CO.
KÍTTÍIKLI* N. c.

Town Tax Notice
.' OKI» li'-M->iiv ;i»C'i MIJU/IIM

,JL.A- U'OOL'A í'or '.<('. fu'i'-f Min ul'Vow.i
'i'u (..icu ::«>tl will kV-m li.i o.ieii II uti
iiin St ..«' ii.v o !.».. 'UKI.-'- i VOS. iii*i«îi

li liam ilis'v \%iil dc (:lri><-i» uml ila
liai v UM? tri I »ii :il) udp'sMi.

I; vt on ldc SîKill lor etiliiloi r-..?..
.. .... O'] ilie $H)!J io pay lut. uti it. lt,

biliK>4.
cia OM i ho $100 as a Makio? lund to

retire K. ll. buoil.s.
>.{ els !>ii t ¡ic $IO<J io pay lui. on Kl-clr'n

Do tlic-S.lOÜ a:s a .siukiuu' lïind tu
retiró iCleciric Lililí Bonita.

Totà) tor all purposes 59 couis oo tin
hundred dollars.

Respect flly
MILTON MCLAURIN,

Clerk and Treas.
Oct 13, 1903.

Fire Insurance.
KSURE YOUR COTTON GINS

X ugainst loss by fire. Rates reason1
:<¡)li> ¡TI best of Comprimes. Call oi

or address (office over National Batik
Ä; J. BRISTOW, Agt.

Rennottsville, S. C.

FOR SALE.
Home grown Rust Proo
pats. Also Texas seed
Oats same variety.

tí* s. MCCALL.'
pot i j 1903.

mm BARBER MOOS.
Titree Barbersl Three Ohairßl

XZverytliing First-Glass.

SALOON ON MAniON STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
iiiiST OF HAIR CUTS!

Children; reeeivo special attention-
either nt ibo Shop at their house.

Your patronage solicited.
J. A. GRACE, Barlee
KENNETTSVILLE, 8. O.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
"JOTAVINO secured Hie services oft%£, good mao, T aai prepared to pul

.nil ¡mil up p ii tu ps. Satisfaction
çunrautoed. Orders ici'i al cither Hard-
vVârb sin ru will bo promptly ai tended io.

raoh li.', 1903. P. 0. Emanuel.

EAT'

?r IO DAYS.
-O:

le each and every Depart-
Not.ons, Clothing,
land Cloaks and

og with bright, new and
)w is the time to complete

ALE WILL NOT LAST |jg
MM

j and reap
tilings ai
at will
ii rejoice«
«Hy

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.

Manu,
! riff H K Titi rio -, il.iv s..... .. :.

.il .',_« '. ." j'-'. !" V I \ N Íj\-Ú ! I -

S I-! ' '< I '.i>\ .'? .1
"

... Wi» !..
1 Ij'.O N>'\K'.'t"' »1 A '. I¡ lv\ ( '.

i'ij.í:iiiii; wt ?;: '<.- ii K. H..IV.KV
.iii«. i f" i i V ..

..'?>''." ir '<:'. ; i»* 5 <!.." i»i)i\i'v,';.{'
.? V « ii! .vi<>. ; ftiv i.iii!-M <\ II-.; ,.i

WHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly

¡ cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then

: good healthy appetite comes nat-
i urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high gradé and put up

in doses-never in bulk.
By the use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not bc subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.
"I had on old horso that waa In very bad

condition generally. Ho was thin and had u
blood disca.se that was causing the hair to
come oil. 1 gave thc horse three doses of ABII-
craft's Condition Powders a day for seven days
and fed him liberally. Tho appetite Improver)
from the first few doses and tho animal gainedfifty-two pounds in flesh during tho week I
gave it three doses a day. The general health
of thc animal was greatly Improved by tho uso
of tho powders and ho was raado almost a new
horse. I most heartily recommend Ashcraft'a
Condition Powders,as I know they are a splen¬
did tonic and appetizer.-C. C. SIKES, Livery¬
man, Monroe, N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.
ttenrieüsville, S. C.

W. BÜÜCHlßR,
. Attorney at Law,

Bcnncttaville, S. C.
OIBco oo Darl'D^ton atrcel near Pos.'.

Pele*ranb office. Januatv. 189fj.
KSOX l.tVl.SCSTO.N. J'. WO Fro KO WA ri

LIVINGSTON & WAIT,
Attorneys at Law, >

BENNEITSVILUE, SO. CA.

MflRIRilRf) li ll Ti: IiiimiLuuMU ll U I LL
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

THE'best workmanship.
Pay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools thc best and sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endanco
LADIES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customei

HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS,
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BENNETTSVILLE & GHERAW
-AND-

'II. Xii

AIR LINE RAILWAY. .

Leavo Benr.ettsville/:"\.> *ï.0ft a, rà;^^-;Arrive Cherow.': *7.50 a. ra.,
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,

; .*Direot connections at Oheraw withthrough trains tothe.North, Eust, South and West.

5.00 p" ni.
,6.00.p. ni.

The short line and quiokest time to Wilminalon, Chnrloltc, Atlanta,Raleigh, Richmond.' Washington. Baltimore, Philadelphia, Now York,1.*Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and EaBt. ;

Tho fhort. line an'J quickest time to Columbia,.Savannah, Jackfioaville,Tampa. Montgomery, New Orleans and all points South tínd.Wést.
Fot further information call on J.'T- MEDLIN, agent BennctlsviHo &
Cheraw R. R. Bonnottsvillo. S. G., or address JOS. W, STEWAivT
T. P A" SEABOARD AIR LINK RY., Columbia, S. C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., 8.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

Wbat some people yon ISnoiv, and irho-Jiave Tested\TJheseGoods, Say abont the excelsior Cook Stoves: '
' r : 1!;

1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" Fast Spring. I am well pleased' withV.y.':;'.lt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove I ever. had.
GEO. M. WEBSTER.

1 have been using the new Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &Co., tor 16 years, and lt has always given entire satisiaclion.
Mrs J; G. '"WV COBB.-

when iu in:
".'.(ciiiov Cook Stoves and R&hgcs';'.'

.; i Ou:e.- : i endeavor to get that ma»

MY. BIUHTÓW bought one fróíh o. r.u-v:
there was hp agency ín.Beimel.tavlÜe..
Tho liBsceiolor Raugo" bwjgbt of you ¿Iveajentlre fialJtfacÜón,

JAS. 3

is good as the best, and
ot Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.
wn, aB until recently

DAVID.
Those.Kood;i nutt álkjM¡ fiJL$Fvte[M.z ^wtâmKjk'ÏVÎS .RÜ£,

Bennétisviiié, s..o; Hext ie W.Í. Brëeden's.

Cares Cloîen-lniafilBB, .

Dlfirrhocj.Dyjtnttry.and
the Rnwal TrQUblU Of
Children ofAny Aga.Aids Digtíüon, Herniatesthe Cowell, Strengthensthe Child und Hakes '

TEETHING EASY._for noll 85 «MU to C. O. MOPPETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS.. MO.
. July 98,187«.-DB.C. J. liorrrrr-Ur D«*r QSr i Jentice to yon demands that I jhoiiiafirsyo«w"h yoaT««.llent msililns, fÍETHIHl. Ou UttU «el, fuit thirteen montlji old, tai hid mackttonbUtoithlnf. E»ery roc-»Jr wt* aihiaittd In Ua jhnpo ti pr»t«rlpuone lion family phyilolani. HM »0W411

K^U Costs Only Tts «ats flt Druggists,

E. C. MORRISON,
Elest: ician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 FLORENCE, s. c.

August Ht»

IS hereby given, that under an order
from the Court of Bankruptcy I rim

authorized lo sell at private Bale the fol
i tho Estate of
eituato in MarK

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a oketoh and description mayquickly ascertain our opinion freo whether on

Invention I« i-robnbly pnUmtablc. Çommunlca.tiona strictly eonOdontlnl. Handbook on Patents
aent froo. Oldest nioner for securing patonts.
Patenta taken tlironoli Munn A Co. receive

tpteial nollie, without chanto, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weokly. Lnraost cir¬
culation of nny sclontltto lournnl. 1 erma, Ï3 o
yonr: fourmontlis.fi. Sold by nil newñdcalerB.

MUNN &Co.3B1B,oadway' New York
Uroucb omeo, F St., Washlnston

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
TOT A'Vi NC Mod in tito I'roha.c .1 mlle's
jOl. bftiiié.ol' duvliinio r.'Mío'y my timi
it-.'din a-( (.M :.:..) iii*Currie M. WoodleyNm ice i> i.by liiv.i'ii iliai I »viii niioly
in ...'el Ci»t»V. '". ii"' '.' dav bl' DeeeittbufA. D', ii liso;! tur heitere Disiui.»!>biy uk
>nell Guardian.

K J. WOOni.KV. Guardia a
Novcml'uV IOU.'!.

WARNING NOTICE !

Galloway JPlace," on thc road from Parnassus to
Clio, containing 3 374 acres.
One tract known as thu "Dunbar

Place" containing 279 acres.
One tract known as the "Bundy Placu"

containing 00 acres.

One tract kopwn as the ''Everett
Place" on road 1'roin Cheraw. to Marion
containing 226 acres.
Persons wishing lo buy can addrosa mo

at Olio. R C., br il. II. Newton or T.
W. Bouchier, at Bonneltsvillc, S. C.

JOHN CALUOLN.
Trustee.

TAX"NOTO
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,.
Bcnnctsville, S. 0., Sept 19, 1903.

'.n.e.'" I MOTI0E is hereby given that tba Booka
----J |\ fo.* thc collection of Taxes for Marl«

boro county for tho tiaoal year oommoncingi January ist 1903, will bo open ab the Trea¬surer's OfQco in Bonnettsvllle on ThursdayOctober 15th and rnmaiu open until Dec¬
ember 31st 1903. The penalty will ba
added on all taxes not paid by that dato.

Tho levy is as follows :
8tato Tnx
Ordinnry County tax
Constitutional Sohbol tax
Piiot Indebtedness
Tiling publio highway

LL persoos are boreby warned not to
trennst) iu aoy maopT ujioa hniJs bo-

loojioij to of ia pcíBefííoo of tho uoder-
ii[;oed iu Marlboro cona.y either by walk¬
ing, D-jbiog, bunlieg. ba.tilh g, culiiog, or

allowicg stock to tua at large.
OKOUGIS CROSLAND.

,Nov. 9, 190;:.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATE MARV KI.I.EN NEWTON.

HAVI NO lil -.1 io i bo Probate lindie'só (lice ol' Marlli.oro cone ty my fin'.il re¬
lato as A tl uii tfiiiçùi óyjpif'iíd i'îï'l ol'MaryICIIen Ncwioo. ilciï'cavcd, Notice h herebypiven iliat 1 tv|l! applv ¡0 said Court on
he lodi day oi' DecctùVci' 190:'. l'or a fiualdischarge as such AdmioiMiator

WILLIAM i\LBREKDEN,Qiuliüctl Adtuiuiiiiaior,Nov. 10, 1903.

milla
milln
milla
mill
mill

14 i millaTotal tax levy,
SPECIAL SCHOOLS

Antiooh
Bounty Spot,
Boylan
Bonnottdvillo
Brightavilln
Koilook
Lester
Tajara
Willis
CLIO
Ebenezer
Poll TAX of One Dollar on all ablo bodied

malo porsons from tho egos of 21 to do
yenro. CominutaMon Road Tax of Ono
Dollar, on all able bodied malo pomona from
18 to 50 years of ago,

J. H. THOMAS.
Treasurer Marlboro County

2 milln
3 milla
2 J mills
4 milln
z] müia
2 i milln
2} iralils
4. milln
»j milla'
â| roillA.
2 mills


